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M*. fen no, und
I cannot.agree with your . cortefpondent, th:t Bio

t\e circular J.ctUr ptiMifliei in your paper ofyi-f- «j
trrday, T» tlie proda-Airm of one of the under _l.
coorkeejKrs of Cor.gret?Their talents however o

moderate,-' are certainly fcperior to such a

performance, and I wili Sf bold to fly, they are the!
noadmirer*oftheNiwphilosophy. Formvown fenc
part, I dojiot hesitate to pron&uree, that this Cu- J
riofl. y as~you havd juftty named it, is th- lawful t,rS=Ot!;ng of one of those cxchifive Patriot*, who,
whilst They affeil cWpUaiure at a few hatfh truths "'«<

openiw teJ4.iothielr patroßf. in the newspapers, are bee
underhand&Uy circulating anvm? their immediate bro
CToOitntnts', :fte most' unfounded calumnies against on
the friends of the Government, The allusion to
the l?.'e prefcut*Aent ofthe Orand Jury in Virginia
plainly indicates the quarter frorr: whence this cle- P lai
giutind candid epistle originated. be

No CIRCUL.'.R LfcTTER WIITIR. sou
ling

Te Tbpmas Paine, by 3 G;ntleman of Butk's as ;
County, Pennlylvania. Abc

Sjy, irfideV wretch! canst theu survey, for
Wn globe of fire, that gives the golden day ? me:
The hamc'iiiou* ftrudure of this vail machine, cti'
And norcorifefs its Architesft divine ?

Then go.' vSfci msnfter !\u25a0 tho' deathless be thy fo«l > ?
Go f\reil.lt>e riot and exjiautt the bowl, w "

Piug-- h to Humanity reftgn, bat
Go £Uthe fly. brittleiiitofwina.

t
op]

.Yclterday a man in Southwark, a flioema- fro
ker, (tabbed another man ill the belly, in hir
S&m* that he died immediately.? pr j
They were both from Ireland?The of'icn- eo j
dwwas committed to jail. Pr(

_
of

.About three weeks since, a Negro, being COl
dujrned fey another, the Debtor struck his T}
Creditor o*'er the head with a loadedwhip, OC(

li;d killed him on the spot. The murderer pa
was committed to jail. no

Died lately in England, Miss Addison, me
the only daughter of the celebratedMr. Ad- he
difon, by the then Countess of Warwick ; he
{lie was buried at Bilton, near Rugby, in I w j
the county of Warwick. Many years since an
she made her last will in favour of the third n0

son of lord Bradford, who now comes in ah
for Jicr estate. There are left at her late I j;c
house at Bilton, where (he died, severalpor-
traits of Mr. Addifon and his friends, and I to
his library," which it is presumed contains I fei

many valuablebooks and manuscripts. alI of
CONGRESS. g(

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
I a

FRIDAY, JUNE 9.
A member from Maflachufetts (Mr. Ihi

Bullock) appeared, was qualified and took j fe
his feat. I

The bill to prevent Americans from pri- I w
vateering under a foreign flag, underwent a I ir

trifling amendmentand pafled. I te

Mr. Blount laid on the table a refolu- I
, tion, to request the Erefident to cause.to be I £

laid before the House an account of the arms tl
belonging to the United States. I c'~

Mr. Thatcher moved that when the I
House adjourn they adjourn till Monday.? n
Negatived. a

Mr. Nicholas moved \u25a0 that for the re-1
mainder of the feff.on the House do meet I
at 10 o'clock.?Negatived 37 to 4s. I g

The House then went into a committee 1 c
of the whole on the state of the union, Mr. I g
Dent in the chair.

Mr.Davton brought forward the amend- r
iricnt to Mr. Smith's sth resolution ofwhich d
he gave notice yesterday, viz. that merchant- I 0

men should be authorizedto arm undercertain \
regulations, &c- If the resolution, he ob-
served, as it now flood, viz. to rejlria the r
arming, &c. should carry, a bill be brought I 1
in, and that bill fall through either in the r
House or Senate, it would eftabliih a gene- S
ral principle, that the merchantshave a right t
to arm. This was a dangerousprinciple 1
and might involve us in difficulties ; under 11

~ this impreflion he declared he should not J
vote for unlefs this amendment I
prevailed, f 1

Mr. Dana conceived, that the suggestion 1
01 the gentleman last up, went, by implica- I <
tion, to a cenfurc of the conduft of the Pre- I
fident, who, without a law, had authorised J
the arming of vessels bound to the East In- 1
dies and the Mediterranean.

Mr. Dayton was of opinionthat the re- I
verse of what the last memberhad statedwas I
the fair indu&ion. By faying now that I
the "right of armingought to be reftr-icted to I
the cases of }he Mediterranean and Weft I
luditfs, the House in faft approved the con-
duft of theExecutive in this refpeft.

Mr. Venable cspreffed himfelf of the Jopinion of the member last up.
Thfe amendment of Mr. Dayton wascar- I

ried, 51 members riling in the affirmative. I
, Mr. Smith (Ch.) laid he understood
the words '? authorised," &c. not as giv- I
, n c- right to the merchants, which he j

. ftiU ipfifted they had without, but as recog-
nizing the right, as treaties often recognize
particularpointijof the laws ofnations, which I
they cannot be faid'to«ftabli(h.

,» Mr. Otis conceived the resolution, as it
now itpod, narro*L-d the ground of lawful

... defence too much. We have some commerce
vi:h Africa and the north-weft coast of A*.

, oierica, that wquire* forne protection against
pirates, whereastheresolution extended on-
ly to vessels bound to the East Indies or

Mediterranean. *
, _ (

Aaucftion was put on the resolution as
aalendtd, and it .was loft. 37 to 45.

Mr. Blount offered .refol'JtionH to the
blowing effe£t :

RefoKed, that provifton ought to be «.iade
by IVw to plate 50,900 of the militia of
t)ie U»«ed Stakes, in equal proportion from
thi 'feteral fta?«," in rccftiLCtiou.

- Rtfolved,' that protifion be nsde to au-
* thorifc thepoteb ;.fe of thtfnfacd ftantl

of anns to be depoiittd is th: tveralstate*

j in proportion to the number of \vhite ink.l.- jdisc:
bitants in each. ing

Mr. Blount thought that a well organiz- I\'
ed fyftern of internal defence was all that was on g
required at the present crifts. \u25a0 was

Mr. Smith (S. C.) had some doubts the 1whether as he waved his refutations 3 and ing
4to bring forward the sth, that being dif- N
posed of, the 3d and 4th should not come disci
under consideration prior to those of Mr. clen:
Blount. tion

The Chairman declared Mr. Blount's re- witl
gu'arly before the committee.. was

t Mr. Harper declaredhe (hould vote for post
: these resolutions as part df the system of de- ther

1 fence. now
| Mr. Blount did not care whether they thei

were voted for as a partof the fyftera or the refe
I whole, provided they were carried. It had his 1
: been said by the member from who to rc brought forward the firing of resolutions, j mer
* on a former occasion, that those who were ! did

againft his proportions wera unwilling to refc
place the country in a state of defence. But to I
he believed the suggestion was perfectly un- I
founded. Jror his own part he was as Vvil- tior
ling to place the country in a state of defence the

s as any member, but he differed from, some ter
about the means. The resolutions he bro't the
forward, in liis opinion, took in the proper I
means, and if they were adopted, he con- den
ceived the House would have done their du- fuc'
ty. He was against those means of defence, Ho
which hazarded our peace, and might be a fori
bar in the way of an accommodation. ded

Mr. Smith (S. C.) said he should not oug
oppose the propositions of the gentleman par

*" from North Carolina ; but they appeared to the
" him calculated to do littleor nO good. The it n

principal objett of the call of Congress he age
eonceived to be to take measures for the difi
proteftion of our commerce, and of course j
of our revenue which depended on it ; this adj

'g could not be effe£tcd by those resolutions. ciri
' s They could, however, do no harm?would ch;
P> occasion no expence or trouble but that of to
er palling them into law.; they would require tht

no additional revenue, but they afforded no I
remedy to the evils complained of. Those tio

N > measures which could afford efficient defence j
-1- jhe was sorry to fay were opposed on the mi

5 beaten ground of expence. For his part, !no
in jwhen the security ofhis country's commerce thi

L'e I and revenue required that expence, Jie should ] dif
rd I not fear to meet the e/le£t of the disagree- E;
in able sensations which an addition to thepub' ad
te I lie burdens generally produced. cu
ir" I Mr. Thatcher said, that tho' attached tu

BS I feewhy we should adopt the French language tic
I altogether ; he objected to the words" state
los requisition" in the resolution, and fug- r£lI gefted whether the words " hold in readi- jI ness," would not answer as well. ! an'S* I Mr. Blount conceived the obje&ion of jncI a very trifling nature. The word had been j
repeatedly used by the old Congress. But

Ir. I he supposed the gentleman from Maffachu-
ok jsetts, by his remark, meant to insinuate that "

Ihe might be one of that French fadtion, c
iri- I which hadbeen so often talked of, for hav- P'
ta I ing used, what he chose to imagine was a !I term borrowed from the French,
lu- I Mr. Thatch er observed, that he had
be I said nothing about a French faftion, or of L.
\u25a0ms the members belonging to it?lut a guilty

I comfcience needs no accuser. PJ
the I Mr. Blojjnt said with warmth, that no
, I man, in no place, shouldeast upon him such

I an insinuationwith impunity,
re- I The chairman calledto order,
eet I Mr. Lyon said he supposed, that if the '

I gentleman from Maflachufetts could be j '
tee I convinced that jyrequisition" was good En- | 0

vfr. I glifh, he would have no objection to it. j fI The Journals of the house, for '94 were 1'
nd- recurred to, and Mr. Blount agreed to mo- j j
iich dify his resolution, so as to readin the words 1
rat- I of a resolution of the house then adopted, j "

tain The resolution is in substance as follows : 1

ob- Resolved, That the President of the U- v'
the I nited States b» authorised to call on the ! '

ght I Executives of the several States, to take |
the I measures to organize, andhold in readiness | x
;ne- j 80,000 militiaincludingofficers and privates
ght to be apportioned among the several States |
iple in proportion to their number of white in-
ider I habitants, viz.
not For Georgia (blank) j
lent I North Carolina (blank) &c.

I The resolution was then adopted. The I
tion I second resolution offered by Mr. Blount, J
lica- I after some conversation was withdrawn.
Pre- I Mr. Smith's (Ch.) 3d resolution which
?ifed I was originally to authorise the purchase of 1
In- I frigates and (loops of war ; and which he

I had modified so as only to empowerthe Pre-
; re-I fident, if he judged proper, to purchase '
was I vessels for the protection of our trade, Came

that I under consideration of the committee.
?d to I Mr. Varnum objefted to the resolution
iVeft jonconstitutional grounds. Congrelsby the
con- I constitution are authorised to provide for

I and maintain a navy ; but had no right to

the I make over a discretion to do this to the Ex-
I ecutive ; their powers were not transfera-

icar- I ble.
itive. I Mr. Sml th (S. C.) could not believe the
[tood I cbjeftion serious. Though by the confti-
giv- I tution Congress are to provide a navy ; yet

h he I surely they can authorise the President and
\u25a0cog- I give him means for providing it. Congress
rnize I alone areauthorised to borrow money ; shall
/hich they not be at liberty to direst the Execu-

I tive to obtaina loan, or must they go in a

as it body to Holland to make the bargain,
iwful Something must be entrusted to the Execu-
nerce tive or in time of danger the country could
?f A- j not be defended. The House did not ap-
rainft pear of opinion, that the country was now

d on- in such a state as to require any additional
es or armament ; but circumstances might turn

I up during the recess to demand it ; it was
on 'as I therefore expedient to vest this "power -of

procuring a few {mall vessels or gallics in the
:o the President, to be used if circumstances in his

opinionrequired it.
«.iade Mr. Varnum conceived, that the quef-
>ia of tion,whethera nayy was wanted or not, was
1from veiledby the constitution in the legiflaiure.

;
* If they thought an additionalr.aval force

to au- receffary, they passed a law for thepurpose,
i ftaml then the Executive came in to carry the law
state* irfto effsti ; h'-U it vte net tp.be left to his

*

1 discretion to determine the policy of cncreaf- | Mr
I ins the naval force. w

Mr. Smith (M.) underftocd that a bill Mi
on ground similar to thai of the resolution that
was before the Senate ; he therefore wjfhed tione<
the committee to rife, and wait for its com- j As
ing down.

_
j t' !e u

Mr. Nicholas obj-£led to veiling the . a mot
difcretionarj' power i« the Executive as £;ig,
clearly contrary to the {pirit of the conftitu- decla
tion, 'which Ihotild not be departed from T1
without a cafe of extreme neeelfity. This 38 tc
was not such a cafe. The resolution propo- carru
pose to leave it to the President to fay whe- J i
ther the veflels contemplated were necessary; mitte
now he hrvs already said in his speech that That
they are ; if the question of expediencybe the I
referred back to him, as the House knows circu
his opinion, it is tantamount to tellinghim, purcl
to make the purchase; yet-many ?;entle- the d, men had allowed that present eircumftances T1

: did not require this purchase. Besides, the were
1 : resolution did not define how this force was lie o

; to be uftd. He proposed a modification.
Mr. Smith (Ch.) agreed to the modifica-

\u25a0 tion, which was to insert in the resolution,
: the words "if eircumftances should hereaf-

? ter arise, to render the fame necessary for
: the defence of the sea coast."

Mr M'Dowell observed, that tjie Prefi-
\u25a0 dent had already given it as his opinion that (
? such a purchase fliould be made. But the Apri

, House are in possession no doubtof every in- lying
\ formation on which the President had foun- had

ded his opinion, and, he conceived, they Engi
t ought to exprefc their own. For his own chad
1 part he saw no new information, which urged The
j the proprietyof thjs purchase, which made ijh to

t it more proper than it was two or threeyear? fate,
i ac;o. He was against the resolution as mo- ling
edified. °f c
ej Mr. J. Willi the House must fels.-
s adjourn of course, a»d during theirrecess plied
1. eircumftances might arise to make the pur-
i chafe advifeable. He wished the resolution
f to correspond with that adopted in 1794 >

e then we (hould give offence to none. thef
o Mr. Swanwick objefted to the refolu- brig
e tion as modified.
ej Mr. Harper conceived that gentlemen abri
e mistook the objedof the resolution. It did but:

; , j not fay that present eircumftances required ?S
e the purchase ; but that future may. If She
d i discretionary power was not veiled in the loos*
1- Executive in cafe eircumftances arise tomake S
)i additional force necessary, all that the Exe- Hul

cutive could do would be to call the legida- Bay
:d ture together ; and this would not be effec- Her
>t tual from the time required for this opera- S
re tion.

.
? sMr. M'Do\vf.ll again spoke against the

l~ resolution. Eight or ten veflels, wouldonly 01

be fufficient to protest our coasting, trade ; j f 101

and the danger to it was not so imminent, 011

\u25a0 nor the value of it so considerable as to au- vo >
:n i thorife the expenceof such an armament.
Jt Mr. Gallatin agreed, that the resolu-

tion as modified was less objectionable than
"l before : But he was against it even in its

present ffiape. The resolution as it now
stood confined the operation of the propos-
ed armament to the sea coast ; but this did

j not give him a clear idea of its objeft. Was A"
it to prevent aftual Tnvafion on the coast ?

j, j ; The force then was infufficient. Was it to
; protect our veflels within the jurisdiction of
! the United States, within nine miles of the

"k coast ? This objeft was not worth the ex-
pence ; we have fuffered but little from de-
predations within our jurifdiftion. Was it
to protest our coasting trade and other vef-,

[ convoys ; this seemed to be the idea of then ~ ! gentleman from S. Carolina, and there was
' reason to presume it was that of the Execu-

" | tive, and hre they were at issue. The gen-
-ds 1 t'eman from S. Carolina, fortified with the
J( j opinion of the Attorney General, had con-
" tended, that an American vessel provided
jj with regular sea letters, &c. havingexhibit-

ed them, mightrefill if attempted to be cap-
j tured by the French, and he presumed this

e j-5 j was the opinion of the Executive. He
te , could not coincide in this opinion ; but fet-
tes ting this difference of opinion aside, was
?"

S the Houseready in the presentstate of things
to give the Executive the means of enforc-
ing it. While negotiations were in train
for an accommodationof differences, was it

->h e prudent to provide the means for measures,
which he should not merely term irritating,

' but which went to aftualholtility.
iich It was said, that-the means were only
of lodged in the hands of the Executive to be

.he provisionally used ; that he is only to use
3re- them if eircumftances should arise hereafter
lafe to make it advifeable. But the President
ime has already declaredhe now thinks it advife-

able ; of course the smallest additional cir-
tion cumftances will authorize him, wilt make it
the his duty, consistently with the opinionhe has
for expressed, to use the means. This proposed
tto armament would not be wanted for the pro-
Ex- teftion of our coast against the Weft India
"era- privateers. They will not come here in any.

numbers from the nature of their armament ?

: the those who do come willbe the large veflels,
nfti- with regular commiflions for the fake of
yet making captures, not of plundering. He
and saw no reason to expeft much de-
jrefs predation on our coast ; the bill lately paf-
"(hall ed preventing the exportation of ammuni-
ecu- tion, &c. will go towardslessening the dan-
in a ger. He concludedby mentioningthe fitu-
vain. ation of our finances as not of a nature to
;ecu- warrant expence of problematical or not in-
:ould dispensable utility. Our expenceequals our

: ap- revenues ; and in i£ci the deferred debt
now will require an annual sum of 1,200,000
ional dollars. ,

turn Mr. Nicholas declared himfelf in favour
was of the resolution, if the operation of the

er t)f contemplated armament was was to be con-
n the fined to our bays and harbours, and within
in his our jurifdiftion.

Mr. Smith S. Carolina, Brooks, Craik,
quef- Harper and Otis, spoke in favour of there-
, was folut on : Messrs. Giles, Swanwick and
tture. Gallatin against it.
force Mr. Milledge wished the contemplated
\u25a0pose, armjtr.er.t to consist of Galleys only,
ic law Mr. Parker wished " Galleys or other
:o his vefffl:."

| Mr. Smith S. C. modified it agreeably to
the wish of the memberlast up.. .

Mr. Gallatin moved, to add a provision
that these vesseL so employed fhocld be fifi-
tionedwithin the United States.

j After some debate on thie amendment,
; the usual hoar of adjournment being pall, \\'i
! a motion v.'as made for the Committee's ri-
sing, and negatived43 to 42, the Ch;.irm;yi A
declaringin the negative. I B

The amendment of Mr. Gallatin was loft
38 to 49, and the resolution as modified lr

carried, 51 rising in the affirmative. | v
The resolution as adopted by the Com- ' toni

mittee, is in fubltance as follows : Resolved, enu

That proviffon be made by law to authorize " m
the President i>f the United States, /hould , ail)il

: eircumftanceshereafter make it necessary, to j f j
, purchase galleys or other veflels for a i

the defence of the United States.
; This resolution and that before agreed to, A ]

were reported to the House, :md ordered to
, lie on the table. Adjourned. Th

By this day's Mail.
[

BOSTON, June 6
Pie

FROM CADIZ.
t Capt. Butler, from Cadiz, which he left T
: April 6, informs, that the Spa njh fleet iverc

- lying at thatport. The Santijfma TriniJada,
- had arrived, in a very flattered condition. j
; Englijh cruisers were veryfrequently offCadH,, tin

1 chacing Spanish veflels quite under* the forts, mo
1 TheFrench Government, had advised the Span-e ifhto punjh severely the officers of thefleet de-s featedby the Englijh; and requestedthe annul- lf
- ling ofan order whichpermitted the importation cha

of certain Erigljh merchandizein neutral vef- be
\ fcls. ?The latterrefpe&ful reqrifuion was com- inc

s pliedwith.
ex;

n NEW-YORK, June 9. ah-
; Yesterdayarrivedhere frcm N. Providence or

the sloop Betsey, Coßk'.in of New York, with Pu

1- brig Harmony, of PorifmuUth, New Hamp-
shire, which (he took oft the Bahama Banks,

n abrig of jootons, whichwith hercargobeing m
d but a little damaged, valued at 80,000 dollars

_

d ?She left the Havanna some days befere?-
!f She had n fret water in her hold?boats and
e loose fails, with her crew gone.
e Ship Sally and Betsey, of NewYork c&pt. fa,
?- Hubald failed the 7th of May from Montego ft,
1- Bay, Jamaica, was captnred by the ptivateer gi
:- Heroine,of 12 guns, bound toNew-Yoik. co

t- Sailed flora Jamaica under convoy wf the
(hip Suffolk, Capt..White of this port-- p]

ie Schooner Sally, Thurtton, of aad for New
_

Yeik. Biig Democrat, Latham, bound to
. Norfolk. Ship Britannia, Beel, of Boston,
j' bound to CharltftoH $ all of which are con-

J' voyed fafe to their refpefiivedeftincd poits.

j. WASHINGTON LOTTERY, N». //.' |
in - u
ts List of Prizes-and Blanks. w
w
if- 94.h daydrawing, May 27. .®
id it
as No. Dels. No. Dots. AT «? Dots. No. Vols, c!

t ? 8992 to 2«S8o 10 35507
to 3S I 10 9116 10 895 36150 .9
of 366 249 10 >1440 3 fi o 10 a,
hi- 388 6»6 10 83' *» 682 10 a,

,x
~

476 788 8 75- 10 ?02 *O. KI "

963 «5 8 33379 856 10

1023'10 ICI4O 1° 45* 10 37640
*5 049 is 476 s6l 847ef- 130 719 ' 632 983
a3 n8 11039 jo 44366 38.530
he ISS 54i 59 2 10 866
,as 283 ? <'S* 593593 39090

, u_ 523 11075 10 45441 595 jo

'
*

?s i ia 411 506 40104 J
, 884 13012 10 54t 41051 10
:he 4043 833 2 6 3i9 151
jn- 2 , 7 14169 521 '75 1led 991 15340 ? 17750 41075
lit- 3125 10 433 789 ao '

ap. 616 10 549 18436 'o 201 10
]n' s 910 10 609 10 835 lo 4H j
rr Qtl 610 29159 488
fle 951 10 638 841 10 867let"
vas 705 10 481 972 10
ngs soio 17175 i° 585 to 43530 i
>rc- 224 373 10 646 A t a S3 <
?ain 796 621 693 918 10 s

. 8;6 918 31036 45686
6065 JBi«i 052 711res >

4 » 2 530 in 10 46260 ro
n g» 683 823 10 103 10 47825 10

JfO 10 964 94; 841
m ]v 7028 10 19289 32038 933

180 380 33 jio 10 4"i95
r 453 10 977 W 49* 945

8325 20403 34740 10

fter 442 7'l 35400
lent
rife- 95th day's drawing?May 29.
cir- 2roi "o 13315 to 28295 4=771
e;t 3801 989 5o» 8(7
i,,0 846 10 14579 *5 564 41424
r I 4155 150.30 581 971

0 851 533 19289 42473
Pro " 5315 10 17806 418 869 10

ndia 640 18574 10 685 43510
any. 957 19286 30019 !? 656
snt ? 6737 aol 9 l '73 679
rrv.l, 71x2 4>9 576 850 10

r 690 595 690 10 44774
,e ° 8095 21235 3 104 ilO 8i 9 10
He 660 22185 10 31710 10 75510
de- 9096 10 581 33011 10 *SSpas- 504 13047 7°9 9°5 10

luni- 10107 092 20 3400} 46292 10

jan. 708 10 24976 35540 47518 10

, t 11611 25613 36061 586 10

612 26011 504 703e
,

t0 713 10 067 933 48139
?tin- 075 37 49i 378s our 11197 20 146 10 38425 531
debt 436 20 503 10 39673 7ii
000 4M 93? 40703 10 49077

13078 18104 735 5° 160

f'the PRICES OF STOCKS.
COI)-

, ?? , \u25a0 6 ptr Cent. 16/10
Deferred 6 per Cent. 13/ a 1.V3
Jt Pet Cent.

'raik, per Cart.
here- j pcrCsct. 10/4
:an d C A N K S H A 'A £ S.

Bank United States, 17 per cent, advance.
,lated l'ennfylvania, 27

North America, J?
INSURANCE COMPANY SHAKES.

Other lC.of N. A 50 per cent, advance.
Penufy Wania, 3

Lailson's Cißcusj
?'Stout b Tifih-jtrefy* T;

The Public are refpe&iftlly informed, that.j The Performance* at tlie NSW CIRCUS*
THIS EVENING, June 10,

Will begin by 4 Oiind Parade of Equeftriari
Prrformers of both. fcxes.

A grand display of Horfemanfliip,
| Bv MeflYi. Langley, Herman, C. V«ndeveldc,

Nich'jias/Gon6» i'uUy, (the Clown and La»lfon.
Mr. Sullv, in-the charadar ol Clown, wilt

j periorm a variety of Comic Feats.
Mr. Lailson Wili petform feveralcurious and if;

tonifhing exereifes, winch he will not undertake to
enumerate, in order to (urp.tz \u25a0 the fpcflators; hi S

aim being to please :?and nothing lhall be neglt&ed
to render ihecxercifcs wohhy the attention ot tin;

am*ieuisof this new ait.

j THE TA TLOR A ND HIS HORSEi
' A comiofceße on Hoifeback, by Mr. Kfc'Douald.

Ibe Pedejlal,
A beautiful isiiuellrian Statue, by Wfr. 1 atlfon's

favorite Princes*.
This evening's entertainment will conclude by a

new pantornine, ca.led
Harlequin Triumphatitj

Or, the POWER of M V.!IC.
lu which will be introduced femefele<£l fcenesfrom

other pantomimes performed th's season.
v TmfUy June 13th, the ad representation of

Pierre de Proveuci.

JAMES t)/\ YEN PORT
REfpe&ftilly informs the Citizens ofthe United

States that he will msk.e Machines far Spinn-
ing Hemp, Flax, Tow, Cotton, Wool, manure-
tming wines, and wtiving, by wattr, on die
mod reafonablc Term*.

A Manufa&ory on this principle, he flatters
Kimfelf will meet with very general patronage, a«
the Machines will be made And delivered, cqripiete- '

ly furniflied, per Spindle or Piece ; nor v d any-
chargebe made for his Patent Right?,bvt Liberty will
be g'ven to the Purchaser to ule them ; the great
inconvenience of employing Workr/.cn in the erec-
tion of them will be avoided,and the perfor. wifh:n£
to extend them will be able exailly to ca.cu!c£a thd'
expence. He'engages to set them to wurk, and.
alio inf)roit or cftuie to be inilru&ed,- any person
or perl'ons, in anyf part of the Union, who may
purchase thele Machines, in their principles and
method of ere&ion, luch purchaser!paying travel-
ing expcnces.

For applica-ioH may be made at No. 4>
Market Street, Philadelphia. ?

June 10 3 1-

public notice
IS hereby given te those persons, holding noter

of the fubferibtr, that he will renew f)i«
fame, payable in fix years, with legal imereit
from the date hereof; and that notea will be
given as above to all, who may have open ac»
counts legally authenticated.

TIMOTHY MOUNTFORD.
No. 194, S. Second Street.

Philadelphia, June 10, 1797.
For Sale,

AN ELEGANT AND VERY COMMO-
DIOUS

Three-story brick House,
And Lot of Ground thereunto belonging,

IN Arch, above Seventh-ftrcet, being a high, plea*
ant (ituation and good neighbourhood* The said

House is twenty-fix teet in frout by 48 feet in dt p;(i
with ? piazza twenty feet in depth, and 9 story kitchen
and pantries 31 feet in depth, in the piazza there is a
commodious (lair cafe and mahogany railing, and
there is also a back (Uir ca(ej said house is ftnithed
in a complete and modern stile, With
chimney pieces, flucco cornices, mahogany doors,
&ci The fiid lot lj

#
g8 i-i! feet in bi«dth, about

30® feet in depth, and has two fronts ; on said lot

is a large brick coach bo 11 e and liable, well finifhed,
and plaiftered, a pump of good water in the yard,
and about the premiles there are many convenience*
too tedioss to enumerate.

The above property will be fold clear of all in*
cumbrancri, and the termsof payment made cafy to
the purchaser.

For further information apply to

JOHN ELLIOTT CRESSON,
No. 144, South Second-flreet.

June 9. fmwiiu~

Samuel & Miers Fisher,
No. 27, Dock-street,

' Have jtijl received per Abigail, Babcock, from
Belfast,

IRISH Cambricks, in boxes of 40 pieces
and 80 patches, each sorted up to %f

llerlingper yard.
They have also received

7-8 & 4-4 Irish Linens well afTorted
Dowlas and Sheetings,
whichwill be fold for ready money, or ffiort
credit, on moderate terms ; together with
a general afTortment of Spring Goods as
usual.?Also,I Hunter' 3 Pipes in boxes
An afTortment of Queens' Ware in crates
An afTortment of GTafs Ware in casks and

I crates »

I T. Crowley, Millington, Steel
Cargo& London particular Teneriffe Wines

I Lisbon Wine of excellent qualityI Superior Sherry Wines1 Patent Sheathing paper.I A few small bales fine Cloths neatly affort-
| ed, and two bales assorted Flannels, to b<J
I fold per package.

June 9._ 3taw 6w

COTTON.I *

A few baicijufl arrived, for sale by
JOHN CLARK,

No. SS North VVat.r Strict.
June 10. eo, f>

PIANO FORTE.
LONGMAN & BRODERIP'i

I "Q OYAL patent Piano Forte with a green
j )V board, an excellent toned inftrmment. For
I sale at Mr. Salters, No. 56, S. Fourth Street.

June 10. diw.

"wanted,
\ PARTNF.R ip the Sugar Refining bufi»

1 /V ness, a person who can furnifh from two
I ta three thousand pounds, immediitc'.v?the
I house and utenlils in complete order. Hv ad-
I drtfling a line to A. B. or calling at the Cfiice of
I ihe Amtricin Daily Advertifcr, may he further

J nformed. June 10 I'.

I STJCKNEr'j PATENT ARCH BRIDGE.
1 a NY person drfirous of information,refpeift-I t\ ing this new conftrudlion, reay obtain it1 withoit delayby application pr. letter, or otli-

-1 erwife, to John Stlckney, nurchant ofWorcef-I ter, (MalTachufetti) who will make knownI the many advantages arising from this manner
I of buildL'.g, and upon application he will either

S. I vend a patent right, or attendpersonally. to lu-
'ance. i perintend tie building ef any required,

j Jwaexq, W 'eoaw.


